Brunch
TWO EGGS
biscuit, choice of potatoes or fruit - 7
with choice of meat - 9

8 am - 3 pm saturday & sunday
HOUSE MADE GRANOLA
local yogurt & fresh fruit - 6

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE
TOFU SCRAMBLE
BENEDICT
roasted mushrooms, tomato,
english muffin, sautéed spinach,
roasted peppers, cajun spice, biscuit,
roasted artichoke,
choice of potatoes or fruit - 9
feta-garlic fondue - 9
SOUTHWESTERN FRITTATA
corn, green chilis, spinach,
roasted peppers and onions,
mozzarella cheese, fruit - 9
with chorizo - 10

OMELETTE DU JOUR
chefs selection 3 egg omelette,
choice of potatoes or fruit - 11

BROWN BUTTER FLAPJACK - 7
with 2 eggs - 8
with 2 eggs, bacon or sausage - 10
*gf/vegan buckwheat pancake available
(contains nuts)

CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST - 7
with 2 eggs - 8
with 2 eggs, bacon or sausage - 10

On the Side: crispy bacon 3, house made sausage 3 (maple breakfast or chicken apple),
two eggs /whites any style 2, fresh fruit 4, anson mills cheesy grits 4, brown butter flapjack 3
All ingredients are NOT listed on the menu; please be specific with your server regarding any dietary restrictions. Some dishes may be
modified for vegan, vegetarian & gluten free diets. An 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more. Split plate fee $3

something
sweet
Fresh Baked Pastries - 3

ask about our daily selection

House Made Doughnuts - 6

chocolate sauce, lemon curd

Apple Crumble Cake - 2

Chef’s
Specialities
BREAKFAST BURRITO
chorizo, red potato, eggs, cheese,
roasted peppers & onions,
pork green chili - 12
TEXAS SKILLET
two eggs, smoked beef brisket,
red potato, ranch beans,
roasted tomato,
served with a biscuit- 11

CROQUE MADAME
three leaf farm egg, american ham,
sharp cheddar, country gravy,
choice of potatoes or fruit - 10
THE WHOLE COTTAGE
two eggs, potatoes, bacon or sausage,
onions, mushrooms, country gravy,
cheddar cheese, biscuit - 11
BISCUITS & SAUSAGE GRAVY
two eggs, also available with
vegetarian country gravy - 8

Sandwiches

Soup

Salads

choice of simple salad or house-cut fries
with all burgers & sandwiches

AMERICAN ONION SOUP
sweet onion, colorado bourbon,
sourdough crouton, aged cheddar
6 bowl

add smoked tofu - 2, confit chicken - 4
grilled steak - 5

ALL-AMERICAN BURGER
pastured colorado beef,
american cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion, special sauce, pickle - 12
GREEN CHILI BURGER
pastured colorado beef,
pork green chili, avocado,
aged cheddar - 12
GARDEN BURGER
house mushroom walnut burger,
avocado aioli, swiss cheese,
sprouts, pickled zucchini,
roasted red peppers, sprouts - 10
FRIED CHICKEN
buttermilk fried chicken breast,
coleslaw, american cheese,
pickles, old bay aioli - 11
TURKEY BACON RANCH MELT
smoked gouda, tomato - 11

SOUP DU JOUR
4 cup / 6 bowl

Flatbreads
SPICY SAUSAGE FLATBREAD
’nduja sausage, spinach, corn,
smoked gouda, red sauce - 12
MUSHROOM FLATBREAD
wild mushroom, mozzarella,
asparagus cream sauce,
leeks, arugula - 11
THREE CHEESE FLATBREAD
house cheese blend,
red sauce - 10

SIMPLE
red wine-agave nectar vinaigrette - 6
BIG COUNTRY
romaine heart, fried chicken,
buttermilk ranch, tomato,
bacon, blue cheese,
cornbread croutons,
horseradish - 12
KALE
mandarin, pomegranate, fontina,
honey roasted almonds,
apple cider vinaigrette - 11
SPRING
arugula, spinach & frisee,
smokey pickled asparagus,
roasted beets, chevre, walnuts,
honey-IPA vinaigrette - 12

One check will be presented to the table. We will gladly split payments accordingly.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

